
PT,ANNING COMMISSION I,IORKSHOP MEETING
December 5, I97B

The meeting was cal-led Èo order aE Vz30 P.M. by Chaírman Taylor, wÍth members

Norma Borchers, Clyde Líst, Al- Swenson, Lloyd McFaLl- and Paul Cl-ayton present.

Jim Bareingerwas absent. Also present v¡ere Todd Dugda1"e, City Planner, Marge

Stewart, Councih^roman, llayne Bender, Harley Adams, Mr. & Mrs. Stan Adkíns and

Gene Stewart..

ADAMS CONSTRUCTION SERVICES CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT

Paul Clgyton made a motion to deny the applÍcatíon of Adams Construction Servíces

with the staf f reconrnendations as foll-ows:

1. The lack of adequate access given proposed residentíal densiÈíes and the ade-

quacy of 1ocal resídential streets.
2. Anticipated adverse ímpacts on adjoíning síngJ-e family uses.

3. Land use compatibility and access problems raise a reasonabLe question as to
possible confl-íct with the proposed Comprehensive Plan currently beíng devel-

oped, especiall-y with regards to residential densities to be allowed on the

síte Ín question (see findings cited ín adoptíon of Ord. 77-68Ð.
4. In addition to staff recommendatÍons: The Ímpact on schooLs has not been

resolved. The pump station is inadequate and the flood plain is not suffi-
ciently established.

Cl-yde LÍst seconded the motion. Voting in favor of the motion were Clayton, List
and Taylor; opposed were Swenson, McFall- and Borchers. Motíon failed. Díscussíon

was hel-d regardíng members reasons for voting as they had.

Al- Swenson made a motion to approve the applícation of Adams ConstrucÈion Services

for a Condítional Use permit with the fo1-1owíng condítíons:
1. That the fl-ood pLain established by the Army Corps of Engineers would have the

ground fl-oor level- above the flood pLain.
2. That the pump statÍon be certified by an independent engíneer for present and

future satisfaction of the Cíty.
3. ThaÈ the most southerl-y access be an ingress on1-y and approved by Fíre Marshal

via the TualaÈín Rural Fíre DisÈ.

4. That the 36 units be allowed.
5. That a legal- brief be prepared by CiÈy Attorney on rrDeclaration of Unit Ovmershiprr.

6. That it be recorn¡nended to Cíty Councíl that they have ínput from Police Dept. or

other responsíb1e persons regardíng traffic a-nd publ-ic safety.
Lloyd McFal-l seconded the motion. Votíng in favor were Swenson, McFall, Iist and

Borchers. Opposed were Tayl-or and Clayton. Motion passed.
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MOBILE HOMES AND MANUFACTURED HOUSING

Todd Dugdale, City Planner stated that he had asked I'layne Bender to gíve a bríef-
ing on mobile homes and manufactured housíng since regulatíons need to stipulate
what can and cannot be aLLowed since:

1. The City has a mandate to provide affordabLe housÍng and mobile homes and manu-

factured housing,promisee to bring more people Ínto the market. There is demand

for this Èype of housing and more households in smaller síze are beíng formed.

2. There is a need to specify as to l-ocation and type of housing.

3. GeographÍcal dístribution throughout region is necessary.

4. CRAG would oppose any po1ícy that would exclude any level of income.

lüayne Bender stated that a mobiLe home couLd range from $151000 to $901000 wÍth the

average being around $40,000 and that most mobíle homes are completely furnished.
There are mobile home parks but manufactured homes are being used in subdivisions.
The park cal-ibre ís changing more to a resídential type which requires them Èo be

set dohrn or recessed, and quite often roofs are required to be composition and that
they have lapped siding. The singles are used more in renÈal parks; the doubles in
subdivísíons and mobil-e home parks where eaves and drains are requíred.
DefinÍtiona were that a manufactured home gets more of the residential treatment

regarding síding and roofs; a modular home is built at a factory and assembled on

the buÍlding site.
hlayne offered to bríng sLídes showing various types as used in parks, subdivísions,
etc., to a future meeting. This could be schedul-ed for Januar! 2, L979.

RE-ACTIVATION OF ZONING COMMITTEE

There was díscussíon and it was decided that the Zoníng CommiÈtee shouLd resume

actÍvity. SCPAC wíll contact former members and fill any vacancies. Paul Clayton

wiLL represent the PlannÍng Cornmíssíon.

REVÏSION OF CITTZEN INVOLVEMENT PROGRAM

Copies of the Cítizen InvoLvement Program as adopted by City Council on June 22,

1977 were distríbuted with revísions. ThÍs will be discussed December 19.

HOUSTNG SURVE'Y

Results of the Sherwood Housing Survey were distríbuted to members. This wiLl be

discussed at the meeting of December 19.

The meeting adjourned at 9:30 P.M.
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I Gertie Hannemann, Secretary


